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Colli mbianum.
Rbru ry 14, 1795.

AT a Mertirg of »he Fellow Artiflsof
the Columbarium, at Mr. Groombridie's
Hcuft, adjoi ling the Bnrik of Pennsylva-
nia, in the City of Philadelphia.

O. I. Parkyns in the chair.
Resolved, '

That the Columbiannm or National
College, ftiall apprise the Artists of Ame-
rica, ar.d such Ladies and Gentleman, as
are desirous of fending fperimens of thrir
performances, either in Painting, Sculp-
ture. Architecture, or Engraving, that a
PUBLIC EXHIBITION willbe opened
in the City of Philadelphia, on tie firlt
day,of May nest, when thoft who yi iih to

| be', Exhibitors, are requeued to notify
their intentions as foo;i as poflible, addrtf-
fodi to the Chairman of the Columbiamim
through the hands of Mr. Groombridge.

Resolved,
. That the Rooms intended for the Fx-

bibitipn shall be annou red to the Public
asfsonas t>e picuratory irrjijgements
at? completed.

Kaolved,
That every pnffible care mall be taken

of ftich performances of Artifls r.nd 'Ho-
Horjn y Exhibitors as are intended for the
Exhibition, and that they shall be return-
ed to the different proprietors, at theclofe
of the fame, with every suitable precau-
tion.'Refblvcd,
' that' tft'e "Rules and Repflah.wW fyc

enndufling the ExTiifciticn, shall be laid
before the Public at?a» early period, yith
Sie wmes of the Gentlemen that compofc
\frs,G»jnmittee of Exhibitionand-Med'h,

Signed by Order, , -

P. Pi PftlCE, Sec. pro tern.
3 -:: I ', THOtf. UdBSON, A'ffifl. Sec.

Frii. 10 d

American Lands capes.
PROVOSTS

FOR PUBLISHING IN A%l'ATINT A

\u25a0'

V I E W S.
Sclented from the mod striking and inte-

rfiling Trofp<r its in the tTnited States ;

each «f which VIF.WS will be accom-
panied with a dtferiptive account of its
Lnral- Hitiiirii-jl, and other IncidentalPeculiarities r : ?

* By G. I. PARKYNS,
Author of the " Monajtic Remains mud ArfcUnt

Cables in Great Britain

, CONDITIONS>,
I. That the work shall be published by Sub-

fcfiptioa ; and that each Snbfcrber fh»ll
engage to take the whole set of Views,
;>nd shall pay for each engraving;, if Id." k
or brown, 1 Dollars ; and if coloured 5
Pollars.

11. That the dimensions of each engrav-
ing shall be by 17 inches, executed in

w aquatinfa, and published upon paper of a

luperior qua'ity. The publication to com-
mence immediately ; ?nd one engraving to
be delivered to the Subscribers, on the firft
Monday of each fiicceeding mcoth, until
the proposed series shall be finally complet-
ed.

111. That with the last Vi'w of the series,
shall be delivered an engraved title-page;
?n elegant clrara&eiiftic vignette; a map
of thermite, connected with the profpeds
exhibited in the the course of the Work ;

and an Alphabetical lift of the Subscribers.

Subscriptions are received by Mr. Harri-
fon, at his Print-fUop,ld3iden lane, New-York
by Mr. Carry, Book-feller, 118, Market
Creet,-Philadelphia,?fttt by allthe principal
Book-feliers m the United States.

l ebruary 28.

James M'Alpin,
Taylor y

No, 3, South F6urtk Striet,
Retn ns br* grateful acknowledgements

tn hrs
' lends ami rbr Public for their libe-

ral Kncou-ag. nent, and begs leave res
peftf'ully 10 {'elicit a Continuance ot their
Favours.

A t Ins Shop Gentlemen can be
with the best- martrials, and have Hltm
made up aid si ;.£hed in tlie neatefl ,and
moil fufitinuahie manner.

HewiiJ thankfully receive any orde»s£
payaprwnipt «uul punctual arento-n I
t!i-m.oa. 25 2'dWtf

:i.]

Library Company of"
Philadelphia.

A Cfiirrr.l Meeting of the Memheri of
the Library Company of Philadelphia is re-
unified, at their Hall, on the ninth ds>y of
March next, at four o'clock in the afterno®n,
to take into consideration the propriety of
encreaCng the Annual Payments, and repeat
intj so much of theirBye Laws, as authoiil*
the DireAors to ailpofc of thereal Estate 01

? the Company.
By order f the DlrtUors.

Benjamin R. Morgan, Sec'ry.
reb. 14. eedtgM

FcbiHUT 1J

For Freight or Charter,

A B I G A I L,
A. IV. Trufdet, r*aj!*r.

BURTHEN about 2000 birrelt now W-
irg at JefTe and Robert W«lr'« wh-- r , wi:i
1.- ready to take in a carga in a few Hays.

For terms apply to the matteron 'board, or

THOMAS NEWMAN,
No, 118, south Second street.

IVho barJitr fzle % on boardsaid Brig,

3000 bushels Lisbon Salt,
A fc'.v bo*rs frrf'i Lemons and Orange#,
And a few quartercalks Lilbon Wine.

Feb. it \u25a0 c

' jjlßK' LO e^ngoN'

THOM-iS MASON, jun.Mrfer ;

BurthenVbout 2000 barrels, the greatrtft
part of her cargo being engaged, will fail on
or before the 24th of March. Kh- i< a flout
vessel, well found,' Philadelphia built, fails
well, and has good accommodations for paf-

\u25a0fengi rs. For freight or passage enquire of
MATH:AS KEF.LY. SmthWater-flreet,
GA'ZZAM Jc 'I'AYLOK, Front-street or

RALPH MATHER, Race-street, No. 71.

For Hamburgh,
Jljip

iGjjgL Industry,
William Bell, mailer

L Y I N G at Siirts'fc wharf,
t' fail in a few day, hav-

ing ,nee iourths ofher cargi 911 boari .
Forf-eight or'paflWge'apply to J O H N
BROW K, at Walnut street wharf, or

Thomas Ncwman,
jjtu;. 118,;South Sefotjd-ftreet. .

' e'3 ' ??'. \u25a0 \u25a0 ?. '4
Frefli Teas*

? Of Superior Quality,-viz. j..

'impfual, «r Gunpowder ?
.

HyfooJpoitiee, ~.., 1P? , ,

1 ft quality.Hyfop, .?* ,
, id. \u25a0 do. da.
Yoanjf Hyfbn,
HvCao Slyn, >«d - ,
o ,

St few J3oxcs ojTUirrTJti
No. 19, Third street. south.

Dec. 10 eodtf

PROPOSALS
Forprinting by fubjeription, a new pub-

lication, ti be entitled
The American Remembran-

cer & Universal Tablet
of Memory.

lft. This pubKcatVoi will be printed on good*
paps, anyone good type and WtH con-
tain at 1< aft jcO pag«'S duodecimo.

2d. The pricc to Sublcribers w'll be 75 cenis
to non-fnUlVriber , Qnc dolfar.

3d. The Work, it iscxpe/led, will be re,l-

- delivery, by the middle of March
4<h. Thole who *hati obtain 12 Sublcnbprs,

will be entitled to one copv for their trou-
ble* ; to Printers artd Bookiellcrs the usual
allowance will be gtvrn.

To the PUBLIC.
THE pr'rncipa! design of llt 1s 1 üblication

is to rescue from oblivion the many impor-
ant even'* a ,v d uanfa&ions, which, unde:
divine providence, have been chicfly condu-
cive 10 rhe set. lement »f this country, and to

the cftiblifbment o! our prclcnt happy form
of government j as also t*> transmit t»

nty the-Tr»«Tje# and of thufc
flatelmrn and heroes, to whom America is
most indebted lor her liberty and indepen-
dence.

feriliers.

Resolved,

Should any patriotic Printer tbink proper
to patronize this undertaking by occasion*!-
ly in£;rting the above in his paper, and pro-
curing Subscribers, the favour will be thank
luby acknowledged by the Editor

James Hardie.
N. B. It is requeftcd that such perfont as

are fufefcription papers, wiil
be so obliging ts to return them by the firft
of March, in order that their names may be
inferred as patians of the work.

Tan. 24 eawtf

Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs,
and Glass Ware,

Landing from on beard the Jliip Peggy >

from Amsterdam.
ALSO,

Coffee of prime Quality
In hogsheads and tierces,

Muscovado Sugars
In hogsheads,

German Steel,
ASSORTED WOOLLENS,
In small Bales, &c. for sale by

Rundie 15* Murgatroyd,
No. ii, Walnut street wharf.

Wlin want to purchase 300 or 409

March 3.

Casks Good Flaxfeed.
Nov. if 3t»\rtf

tery.

Wednesday, March 4, 179#.
Mew-castle Pier Lot

Tkk.*t» in the above Lottery may be ex-
ajnw-d at the Office No 140 Chefnut-
ireet between Fourth and Fifth* streets.
Arrangements havjngbeen made to Obtain
regularly each day's drawing.

Inforaiation'alfo will be given where
a few remaining Tickets may be purcha-
sed.

N. B. The Lottery commenced dr tw-

ine the 2 cth in ft.
28 Feb. d.

Mar tan's Law of
NATIONS.
prop os ALS ?

For publijhing by Subfcripiion, by
Thomas Bradford,

No. 8, ftrtith Front ftrect,
An Engliih Translation

Of a late publication, entitled; PRACIS dil
Droit des Gen's Modernei de L'Europe,
FouJe fur de> Traitas & ; "par
M. Martra. ~

Or, A
Summary of the Law of

Nations,
Founded on the TREATIESand CUSTOMS

of the Modern Nations of Europe.
To which is added a Lift of the Principal

Treaties concluded fincel74B, to the pre-
fect tin-', with references to the booki,
where they are to be found.

CONDITIONS.
1, THIS Work will fie eomprizid in one

elegant ootavo voluhi, printed on a fine
paperi and entire new type.

2. The price to fubferjbers, will be One
Dollar.and an Half; to be raised to non-sub-

3. It shall be delivered to fubferibers in
law-binding. The whole to be executed in
a style of elegance, th.'.t will render it s >rna-

mental as ufrful to the Library of theStatefman
Politician, orLawyer.

'4. It (hallbeput to press as soon as a fuffi-
ciency of names appear to encourage th: un-
dertaking.

5. The names of the fubferibers will %e
printed to rccord the patrous of this Ines-
timable Work.

a distance arc rc-
quefledto add to then Tprrcrr,?«r.
of some person in Philadelphia, with whert
they would wifti their books deposited.

No payment expelleduntil the delivery of
the book.

SifEiicriptions are received by Thomas Brad-
ford, No. I, south Front street, and the o-
ther Bookfellers'in Philadelphia; by James
Rivington, Hugh Gaine and Thomas Allen,
New York ; John W. Felfom and Isaiah
Thomas, Boston; William Pritchard, Rich-
mond, Virginia; andßicc & Co. Baltimore.

Feb. 18. - i

Wanted Immediately.
a Smiths, a good fireman and White

Smith, goodencouragement will be given.
Apply No 162 or 74 Market street.
Philad. Feb, 28, 179.5,
N. B. Boarding and Lodging free.

Columbiannm or National
College,

For the encouragement of Painting, &c.

At a Meeting held at the City-Hall, Febru-
ary 27th. 1795,

THAT the C*tumbiartum or Nat:onal Col-
lege is uot responsible for any letters or pub-
lications of any description in the newspapers
but fcch as bear the signature of the Chair-
man, countersigned by the Secretary pro
tem. or Afliftant Sectetiiry : And hat this
Refoluti»n (hall be notified to the Public in
the daily papers.

By Order,
SAM. RLODGET, Chairman.
P. P. PRICE, Sec. pro tem.
THOS. ROBSON, Assist. Sec'ry.

March 3 d3t

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Commissioners of Alleg-
hany County having transmitted to
fcribers, for the purpose of collecting a lift of
Taxes due onunseated Lands in said county,
for the year 1794, in consequence of which
we now inform all pcrfons concerned in said
Lands, that one of us will attend, from the
6th to the aoth inft.'from 9 till 10 o'clock in
the morning, at No. 158, south Front street
to receivc raid Taxes.

Prejley NevilL
Dunning M'Nair.

?dtxoM.

Genteel Boarding & Lodging,
A T

No. U2, south SecondJireet.
March 3 daw

BOOK S,
PRINTED & PUBLISHES

By Matthuw Carey,
N». 11E, Mariet Street,

I. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrs Ro w/jn, of tfie Nipo-'Theatre

Philadelphia.
Secopd American edition ?Price 7; cents.
("The rapid file of the First Edition of

this interesting novel, in a few months,
is the best proof of its merit.]

Fxtraclfr»nt the Critical Review, -April
J79 1'?? 463- kit may be a talc of truth, Tor it is not uIP

natural, and if is a tale of real
Cnarlbtte Hy th? a? tilice cf a teaclier,
rnrnraendcil a ichool fVom huuianity ra
!hcr than a corrri'Tion of her nnegrity of
.he regu ai iiy r>K hei:fV.jnier condn(stt «s en

.iced from her Royoniefs, and accompanies
1 young officer to America?Thf mairiagt:
ce'rem jiy, if not .forgotten, is poftpoiied,
anti Charlotte dies a mafiyr the incon-
ftrtney ot'ker lover, and treachery ot" his
fVierid, ?Tiie fiiuarions aie aitlefs- ancjaf-
fe^Viwr.?the fV.Tcriptions natural and pa-
thetic ; we ifiould teal f n CharJotre if fuel

1 per/bn everex fVtf^x who tor on.- error,
icarcey, perhays JO Wvete a pu-
ftifhment. U it is a poetic justice
i 5 not, we ttiink, properly diitriboteJ."
4. The Inquifiior-?bv Mrs. Rowi'fin,

cond Philadelphia edition. cents

3. Adventu*esnfRorieric Random. 2 vol
1 doiiar a id JO cents, eoarfe papet»?l

. «lo!;»r a-id yj'cegts,' fine- , ,

4. Notat on (he state usVirgjnisr-by .Tho-
mas Jsffetfon. Prjct,, neatly bound, ojit

»ini!ar and a ha'T.
History of the French Revolution, from
its commewcemeitt to the death of the
pneen and the execution of Briilot v

Two dollars.
Extract from the Prffacf

' " Tie authors have prefnmed to afli* to
their title this epithet hnpatHal; and tlK>
riaforwis, becaufetieycannot charg» them-
selves wit 1) feeling n)e filiatleftbias to any
paj*ty, but that ol truth and Stbrrty ; a"'!
they flatter themselves, that tlieir readers
will find n it only euery eii eHmftance fairly
leprefentfd, but every cen. ir able ~a&i«n,
whoever were thy »ntbors or aftnri, mar li-
ed in its proper eolar«? If jr was nereiftry
to make a declarationof their own prlnti-
pes, they would, fav, they-' are neither.tprj
Mar repubMcafi?They.love liberty as Er>g-
Ijfh whig», and everycrim'inal ait

; by whi<h To noble a cauie is eildangered*n<^

mind. they cannot flntfer themfelve* witK
the h >pes of feeing this claim utriverfally
acknowledged. , On the contrary, they are
well ajj'ured that theft pages will not be acceptable
to the zealous oj either party. Bur when timt
ftiall dissipate the clou is of political decep-
tion, rhey with some confidence txpc£i that
verdict from public opinion, wh.cii candoi
and moderation leldom fail to receive.
ExT.haCT from the critical

January, 1794 ? 12.

li We have certainly derived much pleas
sure. '*nd acquirrd much information from
the pt« u<al #>jf these volumes ; aud we ihHik
ihem, both for matf er and flyle, worthy
the attention of" all who intercut themfelvcs
n events wheh have so justly excited the

curioftty and astonishment o! mankind."
6. P owdens history of th; Kritifh empire

from May I 792, to December 1793- A
dollar and a quarter, ("This is as inter,
c(lingan valuable a publication as had
appeared for many years.]

7. Beattie's- Elements of Mora] Science
a vols. Ort* dullar<«nd three quarters

8. Ladies library. Second American
_ edition. 8j | cents.
"

MiC> Mome's fctfay*; pr. Gregory's le,y
gacy jto'his Daughters} Lady Penniug
tons onfottunat* mot her. ad \u25ba ce to hei
DanglH«rs t Wartbionafs <A« L*mbrrt"s
Advice ofapV>tbet,toher daughter', Mrs

on the government of
the tcmp-r; Shift's l.ett«r to a Young
i*dy newly marrU'd; Moore's Fable*
\u2666or the Female Sex

9 Journal durant uo-Sejouren France de-
pu"? !e commence men r d'aout juiqu'a U
midi Decembre; auqueleft ajonte unrecjt
d-?sevenemens les plus tenia quables qui
ont ett hVu a Paris, d- pwis cette epoqni;,
jufqu'a la mort dit roi de France.
Bound, 2 1-a dollats?fewed, 2 dollars,

to. Edward's treatile an the relig-ous af-
feAiont* Coarle paper, a dollar?fine,
a dollar and a half.

11. Rights of Woman?by Mrs. Wolfton
craft. A dollar.

12. Wiilifon's Sacramental Meditations.?
60 cents.

1 Bonyan'* Hofy War, made by S*haddai
against D aboluj.

14. Short account of Algiers. Second edi-
tion, enlarged?2s cents*
Containing?A description of that cpun-

rry?oftbf manners and customs of the in-
habitants?and of theirfeve 1 al wars against
Spa'-n, F ance, England, Holland, Ven*ce,
and ot ier powers of hi*rope?troni the u
furpation of Baibaroffa and the invajion o1
Charles V. to the present time.?With a
concise view of the origin ofthe war be-
tween Algiers and the United States.

EmbellHbed with a map of»Rarbary, com-
preherding Morocco, Fez, Algiers. Tunis,
and Tripoly.

To the prefjrnt edition is a vet)
copious containing letters fron
fqndry American prisoners in Algieis U

«their friends in the United States?a lift o

[Whole'No. 77g.J
to vclTcJfc tak^r-?and mv>y HrY Ihte»rtl*'
ng .u'tic « s nor «ir H* fir# ;*

r>la:v'« Lcftur-cs 01^ ; ij Ucioqic- »>fißelief 5U';e | Tni?f dollatfi ?£* ?rs
16. ,>Vni;n T ». L*ct!>ii> to Maiiru d VpHinen, f*« rlurTine and the niarfaj>eraent of oiuldrrfoV '

JJcenti,.' ? t *: ...
\u25a0'"

\u25a0J], Ap)frjc»p Farr'fr's Utters.. ? ?p cewv
.8. Yonrtjf Misses gatin*.'. 2 vol>. 1 Gol-

fer 33 frnts.
s» -

'iefs 'ndj ievtrai Young ot Quality
hfr fchrlar^.?ln -which <jeh L*dy !*> iu*ds
ro Jyrak accotoing to her particular
"empff ana n>cl»nanoH?THrir 5t derail faults,,
jorcjpouted our, and the t*fy %yayto ainerid-
i«u »* * rll '*>\u25a0 lt>' al** 'an**,
M& ptojiCtly ; i.j itls c«ife bring taken to.
Wimfhrir h«*r> id than to tiw:

, -tta'ir v«>cct ftSi»ditigs Vtth ? iifefiit 1
- nrvw leAm* A Wear
-?s alfogivrii of l«ct,fd afcd profane'
and lomc klWi \f\ Geography* The Ujfeful

ndcll iliroffghodt 'Whh thfc agreeably
\u25a0 <fcc what* Sting pi6]><*r it-
;rttfKU»i»s and moivt .* '*<"*

ly. Diuvcaji's o' I ifi'C. .So^tiils
>o. M'Fingal, in fpic; poem. 3; 1' a ours.
<i, 'lYnch Coxc's fXiVniYiauonH I ((rd shcf-

- fit-Id's t.b'nvafrom. fca i-2cerr«l 1 '

22. £»d in' fiirnd. J7 1-9. mils.
$nuli's KiO->r.y pi Mfj; Yoik, front, in

Hifcovny (o I*3'- 1 dolTar sj cfnts.

t<nd«, Germany. S»>a>n, Uaiy, »»d Hie
| Wtft-lndiH. » dollars. 'U'j."' "f, the United Stal-s, With /

.-the FVd«»l C-onftinjiinn- 6a i-s cents. .» ?
?jg.' PrVim's Grammar far frt»chn><» 10

cms-.
7 Epifteti Enchiridion.. cents.

48 G»T> Rabies. 31 ce»ta.
?g." ChViftiau Economy . 25 em's. >' ' '
jy- CHkrmt of McL.dy, a choice cbllrfiien
?of Srt«gj. s£ '

31. American Mu(f»i*',n vols, Bvo. Nine-
teen dollars and 40 cent*.
" The American Museum is not only emi-

'ncntly calculated to dtflk-minatc political and'
other valuable infoi mai ion, but it has been
uniformly conduced with tslle, attennon, <fc
propriety. II to these important objt&s be

jfuperad'ded the more immediate Irrc of
relcuing publir documenii trom ohliv »n,? I-
will Venture t«* pronounce, as my &ntimeht,
that a more u{ c fj»l Itteraiy -plan hafc never
t>ern undertaken in America, nor one more
deterving ofpublic circouragement."

?General Wafhinpton.
'3. Poems of Col. Humphreys. 37 i-e cents.

34. Caierhilm ofr Man. 18 1-2 cents.

35. Tom Maine's Jc#s. 18 1-2 cents
"l

36. Ca vey's account of the Ycliow
edition. 50 cents. >

37. Devout Chnftian's Vade Mccum. 25
crntj.

aSL~Rm the smil» 50 cents.
yg. 'I'hinlc wfeTT oh V. -jrrxT-ms.
40. Don-iy SiMc-. 6 deilats.

Nov. cq
>r ** I

Columbianum.
Notice is hereby given,

That the Committet of Examination of ¥a-'
Ui;ts and Pretensions, belonging to the Colum-
bianum or National College of Painting,
Sculpture, Architecture,and Engraving con-
tinue to receive recommendations from those
Artifls, who m an to -become Members of
tiiat Institution, inclosed to Mr. Groombrklge
at his house adjoining the Bank of Pcnnfyl-
vania, and addrefled to the chairman.

Signed by order of the Csnamittee of Ex-
amination, &c. ' \u25a0 .

J. J. BARRALET,
THOS. KOBSON, Afiift. Sec

Feb. i 7 d
A Morjel for the Gnawers

of the Bone!
This Day was publiflied,

AND FOR SALE AT
T. Brad-ford's Book-Store

No. 8.
South Front Street,

[Price 37 cents]
Observations on the Emi-

gration ofDr. Priestley, ,

s And on the several Addreflcs delivered to-,
bim, on his arrival at Nevr York, with'additions, containing many curious and
interesting fafls on the ftil»je<ft, not
known here when the firft edition was
publi(h«d :?Together with a compre-
lienfive story of a
. FARMER'S BULL.

Third Edition
At the fame place may be had th 6 following

Late Publications, viz.
1. A Bone to gnaw for the Democrats;

or Observations on a late pamphlet, entitled
" The Political Progress of Great Britain."

2. The Young Quaker, a comedy, by
O'Keefe.

2- Haun ed 'tower, by Mr. Cobb.
4. Sicilian Romance, an opera, by Henry

Siddons.
5. The Hapless Orphan ; or Innocent vic-

tim of Revenge ; a novel founded on inci-
dents in real life. In a series of letters fronj
Caroline Francis, to Maria E?????? by
an American Lady, i vols.

A general AfTortment of Books in the dif-
ferent departments of literature.

T. Bradford has tflfd for sale, the Best Su-
perfine Englilh CARDS, and best coloured
Wufers, wholefaleorretail; and as ufiial,an,
iffortment of STATIONARY and
Books,which he will fcll cn the leweft terpit

Feb. 7. d


